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New Iberia, La. 
Dear Mother: 
It r..a.s bsen about a week since I last wr-ote 
to Lib so it is timo for me to write again. You may 
expect a long letter too for it .seems to be a fa.il:i.ng 
vd th me in writing that the less I have to tell, the 
longer it takes me to tell it. We are still here in 
camp where I last wrote from, enjoying ourselves quiet-
ly as ever. The enemy let us alone pretty well, our 
scouting parties occasionally bri:oeing in a few of their 
scouts. I never knew such universal good health. /m 
occasional light case of Winter l"evever is about all 
tbe.t troubles the army here. As for myself, my hoa.1 th 
is so good that tere existances is a. positive pleasure, 
a constant flow of jo;y·cus feelings and e~uberant spirits, 
resembling very much the feeling we have upon hearing good 
news yet I lmO\v not why it is so and can attribute it only 
to the influence of tba climate, Positively, I enjoy lifa; 
if I did not,fear I should have a poor time of it hara 
where we have very little elso to enjoy. We ha.va had t\vo 
or three mornings quite cold, ice perhaps !.alf inch thick, 
ho:vever, I suffered voi-ff little inconvenience from it as 
I ha.'lre a good tent and a good furnace in it and plenty of 
,rood to keep ma warm. Really I enjoyed it. It reminded me 
so much of old school times a.11d of the times we used to 
sit of cold nightsby the 11 rouring firs" in tho old houso 
but I pities the boys. 'lhey ha\re not very good quarters 
and it was so unpleasant out by the fire but I should have 
pities them more tad they seemed to pity then1selves but 
they collected around the biG fire and tha fiercer the 
Horth wind blew and the colder it eot, the better they 
seemed to enjoy it and more boisterous they grew·. I must 
tell you how I built my furnace. r&ell. it is just like 
the ono we had to dry our lumber only we have the fire 
in the tent with the flue extending out ~nd a chimney 
outside. It is almost as nice as a fireplace. ~he past 
tht-ee or four days have been very pleasant. 
Tonight I was down to to,v-n to meeting. We had 
a verJ· good sermon and I enjoyed it much. It is, I believe 
the second sermon I have heard preached in a meeting house 
since I left Ky. I ,1ould not have believed how much better 
tho speaking and sineing sounded tht:m it doos out doors. 
It was in a r,ood sized church plainly and richly finished 
and filled to overflowing with soldiers. ~l'hen they started 
up the old hymn u A charge to keep, etc" I thought o.f the 
Union Church and the tirnt}S I used to go there and thoueht 
_how odd this congregation (all men and dressed alike) would 
look to folks at home and how odd it would bs for me to 
look again over a mixed congregation composed of both sexes 
and all a ges and above all dressed in clothing of every 
conceivable style and color. 
I wonder if my Sunday School children have for-
gotten ma. Tell them I hve not forgotten them. I am passirr 
the time vary pleasantly here. occasionally get a hold 
of a good book to read. Have a little duty. drill a little 
a.nd then to fill up odd ti:cies I- have got a German Gratr.mar 
'.'Vhich I study a little and in which I am becO!!!ming somewhat 
intorested and which I hope to master well enough to speak 
and read German if nothing occurs to interrupt ma though I 
confess it is a little dry and tedious .studying all a.lon~ . 
If you hav e an opportunity, I wish you would send me 11 1'/oodbcrries 
Naw Method of German 11 v;hich you will find among my bocks• It nay 
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furnish me emplo:yment f'or some of my leisure hours and 
perhaps keep me out of mischief for I confess I am a 
Mischief still. 
It is near 12 o'clock and it is getting a littee 
too cool to sit here and write without a. fi:be so must quit 
for to-night. I suppose too you think I keep late hours 
but it is pleasanter in the evening than in the morning so 
I sit up late of nights and r...ako it up by sleeping in the 
morning. My motto of elate to bed and late to rise" seems 
to make me healthy and cannot say as for the wealthy or 
· wise. 
Goodnight, 
As ever your affection son, 
Thomas, 
P,S. I got a letter from Leon Raad written since Anna got 
home from Mill Creek and was glad to hear you had had such 
welcome visitors. I wish I could have been there. Tell 
Orpha my next letter is f'or her and she may kiss Luey for 
me and look for a line or two in the course of ti?Ie. 
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